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HONORARY DEGREE AT UD COMMENCEMENT
GOES TO JANE BRITT FOR HER DEDICATION TO FAMILIES
DAYTON, Ohio- In addition to raising 15 children- five foster children and 10 of her
own- Jane Britt has been an constant activist for social welfare.
Britt, a Kettering resident, will be honored for her commitment to families with an
honorary doctorate of humanities degree at the University of Dayton's winter commencement
ceremony at 10 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 20, at UD Arena.
There will487 students who will receive diplomas at the ceremony, including 237
bachelor's, 235 master's and 15 doctoral degrees.
In 1971, Britt and her husband, John, established a chapter of Birthright, a group of

women who help other women experiencing problem pregnancies. That group evolved into
Womanline, which offers help from professional mental heath counselors to women in crises
involving pregnancy, marriage, family and other personal problems.
Britt now heads Caring Families, an organization of volunteers that she and her husband
started in the early 1990s to strengthen families by caring for problems before they become
crises.
Britt has also worked on other civic and social projects. Locally, she fought for
integrated Catholic schools and for fair housing. In Columbia, S.C., she helped start a project
~

that provides food, clothing and spiritual guidance to the needy. She also helped to promote
cultural diversity by establishing Camp Dakota at the former St. Leonard's Seminary in
Centerville.
-30For more information, call Erika Mattingly at (937) 229-3212.
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